
Introduction
Endoscopic submucosal dissection (ESD) can be considered for
en-bloc resection of early cancers, non-lifting and recurrent
neoplasms in the gastrointestinal tract [1]. Under expert hands,

excellent outcomes and low complication can be achieved [2].
However, the procedure is still a time consuming and challen-
ging task as location of the lesion, size and fibrosis are named
as a major impediments for successful ESD [3–4]. Transitional
techniques exist to improve endoscopic traction include clip-
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ABSTRACT

Background and study aims A major drawback of endo-

scopic en-bloc resection technique is its inability to perform

bimanual tasks. Although endoscopic platforms that enable

bimanual tasks are commercially available, they are neither

approved for various locations nor adaptable to specific pa-

tients and indications.

Methods Based on evolution of an adaptive 3D-printable

platform concept, system variants with different character-

istic properties were evaluated for ESD scenarios, ex-vivo in

two locations in the stomach and colorectum.

Results In total 28 ESDs were performed (7 antrum, 7 cor-

pus in inversion, 7 cecum, 7 rectum) in a porcine ex-vivo

setup. ESD was feasible in 21 cases. Investigated manipula-

tor variants are differently well suited for performing ESD

within the varying interventions scenarios. Dual-arm ma-

nipulators allowed autonomous ESD, while single-arm flex-

ible manipulators could be used more universally due to

their compact design, especially for lesions difficult to ac-

cess. Pediatric scopes were too frail to guide the overtube-

manipulators in extremely angled positions. Working in the

rectum was impaired using long-sized manipulator arms.

Conclusions The presented endoscopic platform based on

3D-printable and customizable manipulator structures

might be a promising approach for future improvement of

ESD procedure. With regard to localization, especially flex-

ible manipulators attached to standard endoscopes appear

to be most promising for further application of specific and

individualised manipulator systems.
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with-line method, sinker-assisted method, or magnetic anchors
[5–7].

A further major drawback of the current technique is its in-
ability to perform bimanual tasks. Endoscopes used for ESD al-
low only a yaw and pitch movement of the endoscope tip as
well as a translatory movement of the endoscopic instruments
within the working channel and parallel to the endoscope shaft
[8–10]. Meanwhile, endoscopic bimanual platform concepts
are commercially available but at present limited to certain in-
dications [11].

We describe the further evolution and preclinical evaluation
of different system versions of a 3D-printed manipulator sys-
tem for standard endoscopes for performing endoscopic resec-
tion [12].

Methods
The Single-Port-Overtube Manipulator-System (SPOT) is a cus-
tomizable manipulator system designed for standard endo-
scopes for use in endoscopic procedures. The automated de-
sign process for the customizable manipulator structures is
based on a adaptable monolithic flexure hinge design (Supple-
mentary Fig. 1) [13]. The manipulator structures are manufac-
tured using selective laser sintering of biocompatible polya-
mide (PA2200, EOS, Krailling, Germany) in combination with
surface smoothing (PostPro3D, AMT, Sheffield, UK), which al-
lows to fabricate flexure hinge structures that are able to with-
stand several thousand of actuation cycles without damage.
This makes them usable for the application as disposable ma-
nipulators. The surface smoothed parts showed no cytotoxic ef-
fects after testing according to ISO 10993–5. In order to opti-
mally adapt the system to the requirements of the application
different dual- and single-arm versions for the manipulator
structures and control concepts and were manufactured and
evaluated.

The dual-arm endoscopic manipulator consists of three flex-
ure hinge chain sections which are used to reproduce the de-
grees of freedom of the human arm (shoulder joint with two
DoF; ellbow joint with one DoF) (▶Fig. 1). In addition the for-
ward and backward movement of the instrument in the work-
ing channel, as well opening and closing of the instrument has
also been integrated. To actuate the instruments autonomously
during ESD a pushbutton was inserted into the spherical control
element (▶Video 1 and ▶Video 2). The outer diameters of the
systems are 20mm×15mm using standard and 16mm×11mm
using pediatric gastroscope.

The single-arm endoscopic manipulator offers the possibili-
ty to use an additional standard instrument with the described
five DoF (three DoF manipulator arm and two DoF instrument
movement and actuation). Either an endoscopic forceps or the
cautery tool can be guided in the manipulator arm. A forceps,
guided in the arm, offers the possibility to manipulate the tis-
sue, while cutting movement is carried out via the movement
of the endoscope tip (▶Fig. 2).

▶ Fig. 1 Dual-arm manipulators.

VIDEO

▶ Video 1 Video dual-arm control unit.
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The outer diameters of the system can be reduced to
15.5mm×15mm using standard and 11.5mm×11mm using a
pediatric gastroscope.

The behind-the-tip-mounted manipulator with handheld
control device (HDC) is a system variant that has a manipulator
arm with three DoF. The manipulator arm is attached to the

proximal end of the movable tip of the endoscope. The deploy-
ment of the arm with the first DoF prevents the movement of
the endoscope from being restricted so that the endoscope
can move under the arm without collision.

Tip-mounted one arm manipulator with handheld control
device (HDC): This variant is characterized by a short manipula-

▶ Fig. 2 Single-arm manipulators.

▶ Fig. 3 Behind-the-tip mounted and tip-mounted single-arm manipulators.

VIDEO

▶ Video 2 Open stomach model training for demonstration of
the dual-arm manipulator-enhanced ESD procedure. The outer
diameter of the overtube system is 20mm×15mm.
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tor arm which is fixed to the distal end of the endoscope. The
flexure hinges are arranged parallel and alternating to realize
the two DoF in one short flexure hinge chain section. Both
systems are designed for use with a standard gastroscope
(▶Fig. 3).

To actuate the manipulator two control units (CU) were eval-
uated. First, a mountable CU. The purely mechanical control
concept has already been described in principle [12].The design
was extended by the push-button for the instrument actuation
(▶Video 1). Second a handheld control device (HDC). The cut-
ting movement is carried out as conventionally via the move-
ment of the endoscope tip. For an intuitive control concept,
the manipulator arm movement is directly transferred to a flex-
ible input element with identical DoF. Furthermore, the back-
and-forth movement of the instrument in the working channel
is generated by a pushing movement at the handheld input de-
vice and the opening and closing of the instrument can be con-
trolled via the thumb (▶Video 3).

The focus of the present study was to evaluate the feasibility
of ESD with the new systems. ESD was performed in a porcine
ex-vivo model. Standard (Olympus GIF HQ160) and pediatric
gastroscope (Olympus GIF-XP160N) were used for endoscopic
resection. ESD was either performed by a single operator
(endoscopist highly skilled in ESD) or with further assistance

by another experienced endoscopist (single-arm HDC and
standard ESD).

ESD was performed as follows. The colon or stomach was
turned inside out prior the resection. Before intervention,
standardized 30-mm lesions were marked in antrum, corpus,
rectum or cecum with a marking probe (Ovesco, Germany)
(Supplementary Fig .3). The colon or stomach was turned

VIDEO

▶ Video 3 Video ESD with a tip-mounted single-arm manipula-
tor with handheld control device.

▶Table 1 Results of standard and enhanced ESD in an ex-vivo model in the upper gastrointestinal tract.

Location Technique Endoscope Manipulators En-bloc resec-

tion (y/n)

Resection

time (min)

Resected area/

time (cm2/min)

Adverse events/

comments

Antrum Standard Standard n/a Y 22.25 0.32 None

Overtube Standard 1 Y 13.26 0.53 None

Overtube Pediatric 2 Y 13.43 0.53 None

Overtube Standard 2 Y 27.32 0.26 None

Overtube Pediatric 1 Y 23.17 0.31 None

Tip mounted Standard 1 Y 9.83 0.72 None

Behind tip
mounted

Standard 1 Y 18.58 0.38 None

Corpus Standard Standard n/a Y 14.72 0.48 None

Overtube Standard 1 N n/a n/a Restricted arm move-
ment

Overtube Pediatric 2 N n/a n/a Endoscope too fragile

Overtube Standard 2 N n/a n/a Restricted arm move-
ment

Overtube Pediatric 1 N n/a n/a Endoscope too frail

Tip mounted Standard 1 Y 7.25 0.98 None

Behind tip
mounted

Standard 1 Y 19.17 0.37 None

t; Technique: Standard= standard endoscopic submucosal resection; Endoscope: Standard: Olympus GIF HQ 160; Pediatric: Olympus GIF XP160N. The outer diame-
ters of the single-arm overtube systems were 15.5mm x15mm for standard and 11.5mm x 11mm for pediatric gastroscope; for the dual-arm systems, 20mm x 15
mm using standard and 16mm x11mm using pediatric gastroscope; the outer contour measured 14.5mm x 10.5mm for tip-mounted and behind-the-tip-mounted
single-arm manipulator. Resection Time: Time needed for submucosal injection, incision and complete resection of premarked specimen.
ESD, endoscopic submucosal dissection; Y, yes; N, no; n/a, not applicable.
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again and sutured. The respective endoscope and manipulator
were introduced (▶Video 3, Supplementary Fig. 2). For bi-
manual operations, the platform of the endoscope was fixed in
an endoscope docking station (ScopeDoc, Cook, United States)
around the endoscopistʼs abdomen [12]. Thereby both hands
were free to control the left and right manipulator arm via
each of the two spherical control elements, respectively. For
handheld device approach the endoscopist was assisted by
another experienced endoscopist. Submucosal injection of
0.003% indigo Carmine saline solution was applied via regular
working channel. For dual-arm manipulator system Hook-Knife
(Olympus, KD-625QR) was inserted through right manipulator
working channel. A grasping forceps was inserted through the
left manipulator working channel respectively. Change of sides
of the tools was permitted within procedure. For pediatric en-
doscopes a combined snare-inflator tool was used due to diam-
eter of the regular working channel (Olympus, Japan). The le-
sions were resected located in the upper and lower gastrointes-
tinal tract. Resection specimen were retrieved and analyzed for
en-bloc resection state. The following parameters were asses-
sed for all ESD procedures; anatomic location, performed ESD-
technique, resection time, en-bloc resection state, adverse
events and comments. The resection speed of the respective
procedure was assessed by calculating the ratio of the resected
area over time (cm2/min).

Results
In total 28 ESDs were performed (7 each in the antrum, corpus
in inversion, cecum, rectum). ESD was feasible in 21 cases. In
seven cases, the ESD was terminated because of too frail Bow-
den wires or too long manipulator arms. The manipulator
enhanced procedures were performed with single- and dual-
arm manipulators on slim or standard scopes respectively
(▶Table1 and ▶Table2). All feasible ESDs were performed en-
bloc with all markings visible after retrieval. Frail pediatric
scope manipulators to guide the passive overtube manipulators
into positions of larger deflection, therefore they could not be
used adequately for resection working in inversion and for le-
sions located in the cecum. Dual-arm manipulators offered op-
tion for autonomously performed ESD. Single-arm manipulator
equipped standard endoscopes offered best results in optimal
traction-countertraction during ESD. This resulted in a signifi-
cant improvement of resection speed in comparison with
standard ESD technique (▶Fig. 4). No perforation was ob-
served during manipulator enhanced ESD.

Discussion
ESD is an effective but challenging and time-consuming tech-
nique for en-bloc resection of malignant lesions. Several inno-
vative approaches have been evaluated to facilitate ESD proce-

▶Table 2 Results for standard and enhanced ESD in ex-vivo model in the lower gastrointestinal tract.

Location Technique Endoscope Manipu-

lators

En-bloc resection

(y/n)

Resection

Time (min)

Resected area/

time (cm2/min)

Adverse events/

comments

Cecum Standard Standard n/a Y 22.5 0.31 None

Overtube Standard 1 Y 35.0 0.20 None

Overtube Pediatric 2 N n/a n/a Endoscope too frail

Overtube Standard 2 Y 9.12 0.78 None

Overtube Pediatric 1 N n/a n/a Endoscope too fragile

Tip mounted Standard 1 Y 6.33 1.12 None

Behind tip
mounted

Standard 1 Y 12.85 0.55 None

Rectum Standard Standard n/a Y 16.38 0.43 None

Overtube Standard 1 Y 18.87 0.37 None

Overtube Pediatric 2 Y 31.67 0.22 None

Overtube Standard 2 Y 21.93 0.32 None

Overtube Pediatric 1 Y 12.42 0.57 None

Tip mounted Standard 1 Y 22.02 0.32 None

Behind tip
mounted

Standard 1 N n/a n/a Restricted arm move-
ment

Technique: Standard= standard endoscopic submucosal resection. Endoscope: Standard: Olympus GIF HQ 160; Pediatric: Olympus GIF XP160N. The outer diameters
of the single-arm overtube systems were 15.5mm×15mm for standard and 11.5mm×11mm for pediatric gastroscope; for the dual-arm systems, 20mm×15mm
using standard and 16mm×11mm using pediatric gastroscope. The outer contour measured 14.5mm×10.5mm for tip-mounted and behind-the-tip-mounted
single-arm manipulator. Resection time: Time needed for submucosal injection, incision and complete resection of premarked specimen. ESD, endoscopic submu-
cosal dissection; Y, yes; N, no; n/a, not applicable.
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dure. However, the current technique is still limited by impossi-
bility of bimanual handling of tools. The Endo-Lifter offers only
traction, standard dual-channel endoscopes enable grasp-and-
cut technique, but are limited by lack of triangulation. Endo-
scopic innovations like DiLumenC2 or Flex Robotic System and
are limited to special indications. Robotic platform approaches
as EndoMaster, i2Snake or Anubis enable bimanual manipula-
tion within endoscopic procedures [14, 15]. A major disadvan-
tage of these might be the potential high costs and the de-
manding and costly reprocessing by disinfection or sterilisa-
tion. In contrast, the SPOT-system is designed as a disposable
for use with standard instruments. The customizable SPOT-sys-
tem enables independent movement of one or two additional
arms for endoscopic resection in both upper and lower GI tract
as demonstrated in this study.

We acknowledge several limitations of this study. First, an
ex-vivo model was used due to the focus on feasibility in study
design. This might limit the transferability of the results to-
wards in-vivo ESD. So further interventional studies are manda-
tory. Second, the diameter especially of the dual-armed SPOT-
system is still object of limitation towards clinical use. The di-
ameter of the entire system depends strongly on the internally
guided gastroscope, so single-arm solutions might be prefer-
able. Since slim SPOT-systems for pediatric endoscopes could
not prove feasibility due to limited movability of the passive
overtube shaft structure, the integration of actuated shaft
structures could be a further development.

Conclusions
Based on our preliminary data we conclude that ESD is feasible
using an individualized manipulator system designed for stand-
ard endoscopes. Resection in angulated position still remains
more challenging and susceptible to faults for both standard
procedure and manipulator enhanced ESD. The applicable
forces of the manipulator arms are sufficient to lift and stretch
tissue using standard endoscopic instruments. Dual-arm ma-
nipulators offer options for the endoscopist to work autono-
mously without further assistance. However, a learning curve

for the endocopist is expected and they are limited by their lar-
ger diameter for use especially in the rectum and partially in the
antrum. A single-arm manipulator system attached onto a
standard gastroscope with handheld control device appears to
offer the optimum utilization of traction and countertraction
during endoscopic resection even in difficult locations. In sum-
mary, the presented platform concept provides a promising op-
portunity to enable short-term design and further evaluation of
application-specific and indivudalized manipulator systems for
endoscopic resection in the future.
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